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THE IMPENDENT

IHBUai -

EVERY AFTERNOON

Vxcapt Dana

F O BOX 01

Batoredat thelPoa Offloe at Honolaln

H T ac Beoond olBBB mall

SUBBOBIPIION BATKBi

Set Month anytrnoro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Island f CO

lwr Year 0 00
Bar Year postpaid to Foiolgn Ooun- -

Mai 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanoo

V J EQTA Proprlotor and Fob

lienor

Baildlns In Honolaln

THURSDAY OCT 1 1903

EYASIVE PLATFORMS

In the matter of politioal platform
mtkingdraftors seem to be general ¬

ly in the habit of having inserted

Borne certain plank whereby it is ex

peoted tocatch tho people by play-

ing

¬

with them There is a saying

that you may bo able to fool all the
peoplb some of tho time some of the
people all the limp but you cannot
fool all tho people all the time
We will now undertake to auote a

plank from the platforms of both
the Republican and Homo Rule
parties and now say that both con

not fool the people and the people
should know it too Here goes

8 We oppose nil trust moo
opolies and corporation lobbies that
would interfere with Republioan
policy or try to control prices or
supply and demand Republican
Platform

3 We oppose all trtiBts and
monopolies and we condemn cor-
porate

¬

asBociatiops and combina ¬

tions deyisod for the purpose of
evading the provisions of our parent
law tho Organic Act and denounce
them as monopolist iudofinuco of the
rights of the people Home Rule
Platform

All these high sounding expressions
may sound very nice but are they
sincere Wo very much doubt their
sincerity beoause their past in the
last Legislature epenka out against
them All ia not yet forgotten when

both parties are responsible for the
passage of An Act concerning Cor-

porations

¬

whioh law is of mon-

opolistic

¬

and trust tendencies and
yet both come forward now and say

that we oppose all trusts eto

And this in the face of what they
haye done and that not very long
ago only rt few months hare aiuce

pie to woigh them well at tho ballot
box

But of the Republicans how neat ¬

ly they try to cover up their tracks

and make it nppoar that they are in

earnest by tho words that would

interfere with Republican policy

Wo would like to know what may

that policy bo It is evasive un-

certain

¬

and unintelligible moaning

nothing and caring for nobody

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is safe to say that hod it been a

back to run over the old native
fldwor man on Hotel etreet Monday

tho driver would have been crimin-

ally

¬

proseouted but as it was tho
Rapid Transit Company a wealthy
corporation the case wbb different

Despjto tho whip lah of Repub ¬

lican bosses the county election will

bo one in which the nmi will count
and the party will bo a cecoud con-

sideration

¬

That is just as it ohould
bo Every candidate on the various
tickets is known Ia uo and sd a

good man nhould ond will bo the
question What hio politics ore will

cut little figure with many voter

Substituting Democrat Frank
Harvey for OharleB Notley en tho
Homo Rule ticket materially
strengthens that ticket but to all
appearances it leaves Harvey in an
awkward position He is the regular
nominee of the Demooratio party
for oandidate for supervitor from

the Fifth Distriot The Home
Rulers nominate him straight for
superviBor-at-larg- e It is true that
some have honors thrust upon

them but it seems that Harveys
honors are of the double barreled
kind

Life long Demoorat Clom Quinn
made his debut as a Republican
orator in Eakoako last night and
woll he did it too Boies thn demi-

god

¬

of his native State Iowa could
not have done batter under all the
circumstances After the halo of 16

to 1 had been dispelled from his

vioinity by Republican cheers the
silver tongued bailff arose to the
occasion a veritable picture of Alex-

ander

¬

Hamilton Roosevelt Rent
on and Alexander Hamilton
QuinD is a great pair to draw to

Republican candidates are pro-

mising

¬

residents of Kakaako and
Kewalo that if elected to office they
will see that those localities are sup
plied with ample water and good
roads The question we would like
to ask ia why havo these improve-

ments

¬

not bsen made before The
Republicans have beon in absolute
power for a year and almost com ¬

plete power for several years But
what has been done Nothing
Theso Republican promisee are get ¬

ting pretty well frayed and the new

ones will amount to no more then
thoce that have gone before- -

Do wo want a change now1 The
foregoing was the quoBliou put to
the writer by n cortoln party tho
other day on tho streets and we of

course auBwerod that wo do This
party then said thai wo really want
a change and badly too It is about
time that we had it He then ask

ed us further how are we to get

ill Not being ready with an im-

mediate

¬

answor he replied Vote
the straight Home Rule tioket and

its tho only way you can have a

change Mind ye theso words came

from tho llpB of a whito man

t v

in such an argumont and we would

add Dont forget to voto for the
threo Demooratio nominees for sup-

ervisors

¬

By voting for the Repub-

licans

¬

tho same old order of things
remain ob at presont without any

apparent change Sure kola Mike

If a building is to be erectod for
Hawaii at St Louis it should typify
present day conditions and not
those of remote and almost forgot-

ten
¬

past Thero is enough in presen-

t-day architectural sohsmes to
interost and thrill tho impulse for

novelty and a modern Hawaiian
building would thoroughly fill the
bill Thero should be nothing about
tho building to convoy a derogatory
impression an impression of condi-

tions

¬

that exist only in story and
folk lore

Republican promises are now

cropping out fast and numerous like

toadstools because we are on the
eveof an election The latest one

reported comes from Waianaewhere
the manager of the Waianao Com

pauy has promised the natives that
if the Republican partys nominees
got their votes fishing would bo free

to them without any deduction by

the plantation for its sbaro But it
is not takeu seriously by those whom

h intends to dupe uulesBit is put
down in blocK and white Right
you are says Moses Does Jack
Dowsett know of it we wonder Is
Jaok in cahoots with his lively and
morally hide bound manager

If it is true ai nlsewhoro reported
that the Demooratio nominee for

supervisor in the Fifth District has

given his consent to be a Homo Rule
candidate for supervisor-at-larg- e

and that without consulting the
other nominees and the party then
he is not as staunch a Democrat as

he appears to be on tho surfaoe A

gentleman Bhould always be one and

act as one by treating his colleagues
in the same manner as he would

havo others treat him unless ho has

been carried away by seeing tho
sight of a gaudy bauble in front
of him and of bis being in office for

once anyway in his life Probably
he is carried away by tho importance
Home Rulers havo placed in him

and is a good sign of his future suc-

cess

¬

and may he onjoy distinction
and prominence long is the sinoere
wish of his fellow Democrats as well

as of TheIndependent

NOTICE
On and aftor September 30 my

Office will bo at tho corner of Ala- -

kea and Hotel Blroets
W S NOBLI

2018 lw

3STOTIOB
I hereby announce that I am a

caudidate for the office of

COUNTY CLE6K and RECORDER

at the coming election of the County
of Oahu

MOSE3 K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

THOS LINDSAY

MacluTlng JevslNF

Call and inspect tho beautiful rtud
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Bullrllnsr BJU1 Fort Street

JfOil BENT OB LEA BE

The residence and premises of the
undorsigned at Kallhi For terms
apply to him personally at tho He
waiinn Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

INOTIOE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys Offius

Notioo is hereby given that whore
as it is required by law that candi-
dates

¬

for eleolion to oounty offices on
the Island of Oahu shall filo thoir
nominations with tho Secretary of
the Territory not less than Ton Days
before thn Special Eleolion for
County OSloers it will be necossary
thatsaid nominations bo filed in this
offioe not later than Five Oclock on
the afternoon of Friday Ootober
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible to a
County or Distriot office unless of
the age of twenty one years a citizen
of the Territory and an eleotor of
tho County or District in whioh the
duties of the office are to be exercis-
ed

¬

and a resident therein for three
years immediately preceding suah
election and no person shall here-
after

¬

be eligible to tho office of Dis-

triot
¬

Attorney who shall not hve
been admitted to practice in the Su-
preme

¬

Court of the Territory of
Hawaii

Esoh nomination must bo accom-
panied by a deposi of Twonty five
Dollars and bo signed by not leas
than Twenty live duly qualified
Electors ofJhe County for whioh
suoh election iB to be held

GRCARTER
Secretary of the Territory

OR BUCKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Ootober 1st 1903
2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

BEAtiED TENDEU3 FOB BONDS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Treasurer of the Territory until
12 oolock noon MondayOotober 19
1903 for the sale of Territorial five
per cent bonds iesued under provis-
ions

¬

of Act 42 Sesinn Lawn of 1903
to the amount of 75000000 Pay ¬

ments to be made as called for be
tween the first day of November and
thn first day of January Tenders
to be in sums not less than 1000 00
pabh payable in United States gold
ooiu No tender will be accepted at
less than 98 per cent of par value
Thess bonds have boen approved by
tho President of the Uoitpd States
to the amount of 122910803

A N KEPOIKAI
Treasurer

Treasury Department Sept 25
1903 2G19 3t eod

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2288 tf

VOR SALE

nnn LEASEHOLD ON bere- -
jvww tnnia cfueet 89 years

turn Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM3AVIDQK 00
20B llntotmnr fit

Brace faring Co

Rsa Estate Bculcirr

IMTlitDt nsarUlngj

joitjttrno I1OT8
nooGHfl and lots akd

Landd Fan sax

jBV Parttei wishing to dUpoisoela
fllipiink olorr

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowloln and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BIDST 0 RADE1S OB1

WSNE5 BEERS
AND LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo sorvedjbotwoon 12
andi daily

A HOME COMPANY 111

capital aBOooaoo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
t

LoansMortgagoB Socuritiea
Investments and Real Eitato

HOMES built on the -

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T Hi

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Mi

L K KENTWELL
Manager 4

Sanitary steal Laundry

GBAH REDDOIIOB IB PRICES

Having made largo addition to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬
guaranteed

No fosr of clothing beitfg loot
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lun
dry and methods at any timo daring
busineos hours

Ring Up Um 73

oar wagons will ca or yourf
and 14 wo

FOR BJBJNT

Cottages

J

f

Stores

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MSETF00T
On the promiaos or at the offioe o
J A Magoon 88 tf

PhotograpJtiio

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

Sond or list

GaarantseiJ

i

Photographio Co
n

LIMITED
MOTT

GornerForfc and Hotel Slreeti
2070 M

J

VIEWS

First Class tfork

SMITH BLOCK

i


